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1. Scenario: The IT Director sent you an e-mail a few minutes ago that advised you to apply a Microsoft hotfix to the servers running
MetaFrame Presentation Server 3.0 immediately. Your company's change management policy stringently follows the recommended
Citrix protocol.
How should you proceed?
A. Deploy the hotfix right now, advise the Change Management Team of the change you have made, and then complete the change
control documentation.
B. Advise the Change Management Team of the change you will be making, complete the change management documentation, and
then deploy the hotfix.
C. Advise the Change Management Team of the change you will be making, deploy the hotfix, and then complete the change
management documentation.
D. Complete the change control documentation, advise the Change Management Team of the change you will be making, and then
deploy the hotfix.
Answer: D
2. Prior to applying a hot fix to the server running MetaFrame Presentation Server 3.0, an administrator should ________________
and _______________. (Choose two.)
A. Reboot the server
B. Perform a full back-up of the server
C. Test the hot fix in a pilot environment
D. Research for known issues relevant to implementing the hot fix
Answer: CD
3. Scenario: Your environment contains 100 different Hewlett-Packard printers. In order to avoid loading all 100 native drivers, how
could you minimize the number of printer drivers?
A. Map drivers.
B. Implement a policy.
C. Disable the universal print drivers.
D. Allow all users to automatically install native drivers.
Answer: A
4. Which two items should be monitored in enterprise environments? (Choose two.)
A. User profiles
B. Network services
C. Hardware components
D. Application compatibility
Answer: BC
5. From this list of statements, choose two which are true. (Choose two.)
A. MetaFrame Presentation Server environments can only implement centralized monitoring.
B. MetaFrame Presentation Server environments can implement both centralized and decentralized monitoring.
C. Information on the overall operating system of a server running MetaFrame Presentation Server can be obtained by using Network
Manager.
D. Centralized monitoring alerts MetaFrame Administrators about issues that can severely hamper the MetaFrame Presentation Server
environment.
Answer: BD
6. Which MetaFrame Presentation Server management component can be used to manage multiple farms including session, user and
processor data?
A. Event Viewer
B. Access Suite Console
C. Terminal Services Manager
D. Presentation Server Console
Answer: B
7. Scenario: The MetaFrame Presentation Server environment of your company consists of 20 servers, nearly half of which are older
servers. You need to present data to your manager illustrating that the hardware performance of these servers will not support the
additional planned load, based on the anticipated growth of the company, and should be upgraded.
Which two tools should you use? (Choose two.)
A. Load Manager
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